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Spontaneous Studies of Soils. 1. 
Infl.uence of temperature on microorganisms. 
By 
Arao ltano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[Sept. 19， 1936.] 
In a. pr舵 edingpa.p白r1)， a.nle也odfor collecting th自由oil帥 mplesto be 
studied inもhela.bαra.tory w闘 reported，a.nd in this pa.per， a.s an exa.mple for a.n 
application of the me也od，the insuenc自 oftemperature on the micr∞rganisms 
under the natural condition wa.s inv伺 tiga.tedand the r倒 ultsare presented. 
A島知thein1luence ofもemperatureon出emicroorganisms， most of the repor句
ωfa.r a.re concerned with出eob8erva.tions made on出eculture media or else in 
the seld duringもhedi貸erent8e剖 on8of a. y倒 r. For in自ta.nce，RE町 J)invest，igated 
the number of micr∞rganisms in the閥 rfacesoil by using the gela.tin plaもe
method and found tha.t th白irnwnber increa.sed ra.pidly in the 8ummer朗自白
temberature討阪渇 jFAB阻O1U8a.nd FElLITZEN 3) . noted也前もhenumber of micro-
。rga.nismsincre嗣伺 withthe rise of temperature in c回 eof the peaty 80il a.cωrd-
ingもothe rωults obta泊.edwith出egela.tin met.hod. On也eother hand， HILTNER 
and othe閥均 reporぬdno insuence of temperature was fOUlld except the fro8ting， 
a.nd also ENGBERDINGの自ub8t&ntiat.edHILTNEU'S report in c個 eof the mineral 80ils 
and noted thst出er.剖 ul旬 obtainedby FAlIRICIU8 a.nd others may be due to the 
duIerence of moisture cont剣山a.ndthe amount of orga.nic conten旬a.8well鍋
the physical proper“自由. BROWN 5) reporもedthat there町 etwo peaks of ba.cterial 
increa.回inthe回ilil a year， namely in February a.nd J une. 
Oonsidering the8e resul旬，it自由自m日旬indica.tetha.t the temperature ma.y not 
be a.n加 portantfa.c切rg仰 ern旭gthe b齢 teria.lnumber in the soil a.lthough出e
optimum旬mperaturefor the soil microorga.ni8m8 in general lies between 2かー
加。oor 3500. 
Iもおthe0同ectof出isinves“ga.tion旬 findout definitely朗 tothe insuence 
of temperature on也emicrobia.l growも.hby using t.he spontanωus method目0も.hat
the temperatul'e can be altered while the other fac旬開remain出e嶋 me.
E玄.periment叫.
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The自oilmonolith enclosed in th白鴎mplingca.日ewa.白 pla.cedin a.n incuba.tor 
a.t 280C， a.nd a.随mpleof 15-20 g for the旬前 W帥ta.kenout through th自陣mpling
d∞r叫 diflerentin旬rv&ls，a.nd the nuruber of bo.cteria. o.nd fungi wa.s determined 
by th自pla.temethod. 
Sodium a.lbumina.te n.ga.r mediumわ W回 lisedfor cultiv叫ingba.cもeria.a.nd 
peptone-g luco自由 a.cid a.go.r 8) for fungi， a.nd five pla.句8were poured for ea.ch a.nd 
the a.vero.ge of number of coloni倒a.ppearedis given in the ta.ble. The cha.nge of 
PH vo.lues a.nd tempero.ture of Hoil w佃 notedo.fter the soil w朗 pla.cedin也e
incubator. Th自 PHdetermina.tion WI¥S ma.de by a n自W el回 trodeめ directlyin 
the incuba.tor. 
The re自ultson the pacldy-field Roils are pre自由nteclin the following ta.bles : 
Ta.ble 1. 
Unma.nured Paddy晶 ldSoil (1). 
Hours. Temp:C. PH Bacteria. 
。 5 5.92 13.4∞戸
12 25 5，32 11，8∞. 
31 28 
36 28 5.27 11，4∞. 
60 28 5.49 12，反)().
84 28 5，13 32，8∞. 
132 28 5.13 8，160. 
A verage moisture con句nts:29.0% 
Note日:・ Numberof hacteria In 1 g.rlry soil by thousand; 
州 Totalnumber of fl1ngi In 1 g dry ωi1. 
Ta.ble 2. 
Unm岨uredPo.ddy-field Soil (2). 
Hour目. PH Bacterla. 
。 5.73 15，7∞.・
16 5.22 15，710. 
40 5.32 17，7回.
84 5.1 12，710. 
88 5.01 22，580. 
138 5.15 15，160. 
Average mol白色l1reconten制:27.0% 
NotE沼z・Numberof bac飴riain 1 g.dry soi1 by thOl1sand; 
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Tabl自 3.
M阻，uredPaddy-field Soil. 
Hou問. Temp.' C. PH Bac句ria.
。 125 5.56 21，2加P
12 25.0 5.28 20，030. 
28 2~.0 
36 28.0 5，28 19，760. 
ぽ} 28.0 5.08 24，9同.
84 28.0 5.16 32.710. 
132 28.0 5.23 21，290. 
A verage molsture∞，nten旬:34.1% 
No旬日; ・Numberof bacteria in 1 g.dry 80il byも，housand;










The foregoing data. al'e pre開nもedbyもhegraphs 1， 11and ur rωpectively: 
Graph 1， JI & m. 
Ch阻 geof Temperatare， pH Valuea and Number of Bacteria 
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A目 theseresul旬 indicaぬ，出eorigina1 temperature of soil自 W回 500佃 d
12.500 which r叫 ched旬 2800after 31 and 28 hours resp舵 tively. The original 
PH values lied 5-6 and b郎 amesmaller while incuba句d. The Number of bacteria. 
W制目mal1eRtin也eunmanured向。ilwhich amounted to 8，0∞，α)() and the m眠 imum
W剖 33，∞0，似)()while出emanured日oil∞nt&inedmore b蹴 teriaonもheav町age
than the unmanured. 
As加もhein1luence ofもemperature，it i目白imilarin a1 ca白銅，and the maximum 
number of b齢ぬriaw制 foundafter 84-88 hours. The ratio b白tweenthe initial 
and maximum number w制 2.44for plot 1 (unmanured); 1.34 for plot 2 and 1.53 
for出emanured plot. From theRe results， theもemperature自eems旬 havesome 
insuence on the number of hacteria but the exωnt of insuence is rather small. 
恥 gardingthe number of fllngi， th自由oilsfrom manured plo旬 cont&ined>more 
on an average. The insuence of temperature seems to be about the白師1e副総
was on the ba.cteria， and the ratio amongぬeintial and m眠 imumnumber自 wa8幽
follows: 1.34 and 2.10 for the unmanured plo旬1凶 d2 respictively岨 dl必 for
出emanured. 
The results obt&ined on the dry fn.rm 80il8 a問 giTenin Table自4and 5. 
Table . 
Dry.fann Soil (1). 
Hours. Temp. '0. PH Bac飴ria.
。 14.0 6.81 29，930.* 
12 24.5 681. 25，悌O.
26 28.0 
36 28.0 7∞ 27，2的.
60 28.0 7.∞ 30，180. 
84 28.8 6.79 19，210. 
132 28.0 7.14 20，460. 
Average moloture∞nten旬:23.1% 
Noω8: * Number of ba.c飴riain 1 g.dry soil by血ol188nd;
輔 Totalnumber of fungi io 1 g.dry回 il.
Table 5. 
Dry.fann Soil (2). 
Hours. PH Bacteria. 
。 6.96 18.880.* 
12 6.65 19，640. 
36 6.76 15.560. 
60 6.63 22，870. 
84 669 16，5∞. 
132 6.95 15.550. 
Aver曙emoi鴎ure∞nten旬:21.49面
Noぬs: * Number of ba.c旬riain 1 g.dry soil by位101日andj















Spontan叙淵回 Studie目ofSoi1自・ 1. 
Also these da.ta a.re present自dgraphica.ly， Gra.ph IV a.nd V. 
10 
• 
Graph IV & V. 
Ch岨geot Temperature， pH va.lues a.nd Number ot Ba.c旬ria
岨 dFungi in出自白'y.tarmSoilo. 
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Th自 foregoingr自由uUsindi巴a.tetha.t出自 initia.l旬mpera.tureof th自dry・fa.rm
soils wa.s 1400 which r自a巴hedto 2800 in 26 hours in色he.incuba.tor while no 
a.pprecia.ble巴ha.ng自 ofPH va.lues w幽 noted. In both samples， the ma.ximum 
numb自rw制 rea.cheda.ft自l'60 hour臼in巴uba.tion，showing出自 initia.la.nd ma.ximum 
ra.tio 1.01 and 1.21 r自白pect.ivelywhich ma.y be 巴onsideredvery slighも. For th自
fungi， th白mtiowas 1.27 and 1.45 respectiv自lyof which th自maximumwas r叫，ched
in 60 hours剖 incase of ba.c旬ria.
In ωmparing t.h自 pa.ddy-field and dry-farm soils， no appr自巴iabledifference 
wa目ob自由rvedin th自 numb自rof ba.cteria while much mor自 fungi were found in 
the latter tha.n th自form自r. Th自ma.ximumnumb自rw岨 rea.ched24 hours quick自r
with th自 la.tterbut no mu巴hdi宜er自ncewa目 foundin regardもoth自 ratioof in・
巴rea.se.
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Summ町y.
In this inv舗 tigation，five soil so.mpl伺 ta.ken by the sponta.neous m白血od
from the po.ddy-field o.nd dry・fa.rm，incubo.ted o.t 2800， o.nd出erise of ぬmpemture，
the cho.nge of numb自rof microorgo.niamo o.nd o.lso the cho.ng白 ofPH vo.lues were 
deぬrmined. Fromぬeresults obta.ined， the fo11owing summo.ry mo.y be ma.de : 
1) The soil帥mple自ofwhich the initio.l tempero.ture wo.自らー 1400pla.ced in 
the incubo.もorof 2800， re郎 hed出eincubo.tionもempemもurewithin 26-31 hours. 
2) During the incubo.tion， the PH vo.lue由of'pa.ddy-field ooils beco.me回me-
who.t oma.ller while no o.pprecia.ble cho.nga w岨 oboervedwith the dry-farm' 
回 ils.
3) The number of ba.cteria. rea.ch自dthe mo.ximum after 84 houro incubo.tion 
in もhapa.ddy-field ooils whi1e it もookonly 60 houro in co.自由ofthe dry-f町m目oilo・
But， in0.1 the叫朗自，也emte of incr帥鴎 W朗自oomo.1 tho.t no defi凶旬 influence
of di恥rentf附加rowo.s ob回，rvedexceptも，ho.tofぬ，mpemture.
4 ) The oimi1o.r l'eoults were noted with出efungi帥もhebo.cteria. 
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